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Newxs of the arts
Pu blîshers, fiîlmr-makers meet

The Montreal International Book Fair,
"a fair of the Americas and a unique
'centre of exchange for the film and book
industries", took place April 12 to 14.
Publishers representing Argentinian, Vene-
zuelan, Brazilian and Mexican interests at-
ltflded the fair, which this year focused
011 the growing interdependence of the
film and book industries.

The fair allowed publishers and
authors to promote the purchase and sale
0f rights for translations, paperback or
sPecial limited editions, or of secondary
riglits for adaptation to the theatre, téle-
vis5ion or cinema.

One of the highlights of this year's
gathering was the announcement of the
~Winner of the Seal Books First Novel
Competition, on April 13. Twenty-three-
Year-old Aritha van Herk, an MA candi-
date at the University of Alberta, received
'50,000 ($1 0,000 as prize and $40,000

4non-retumnable advance against royal-
ts) for her novel, Judith, judged to be
tebest of 550 manuscripts offered for

Publishers and film producers from many countries negotiate rights for products on dis-
play at the Mon treal International Book Fair.
competition. The author will be publish-
ed in hard-bound edition in Canada by
McCleiland and Stewart, by Little Brown'
in the U.S. and by Andre Deutsch in

Britain. Following the hard-bound edition
wîil be a mass market paperback pub-
lished by Seal (Canada), .Bantam (U.S.)
and Corgi (Britain).

Ohildren's literature prizes

Iflle Canada Council recently announced
th winners of its 1977 Children's Litera-

trePrizes. The English-language pnize,
"'Orth S5,000, was awarded to Jean'Little
of Cuelph, Ontario for Listen for the
¾ining (published by Dutton and Clarke-
lr'Win). The French-language award was
shared by two winners, who each received

S,0:for text -Denise Houle of St-1-anlbert, Quebec, for Lune de neige
(Published by Guy Maheux); for illustra-

t'n- Claude Lafortune of Longueuil,
91 ebec for L Evangile en papier (written
by lIenriette Major and published by

The Children's Literature Prizes, estab-
lished by the Canada Coundil in 1976,
weXe originally awarded annually to an
%l1lish-4anguage writer and a French-
1ýnlage wniter for a book publishedSdýiring the preceding calendar year. Be-
4 *Inig this year, they may also bef awarde< to an illustrator, or split between
a Writer and an illustrator. Ail books
V Wrtten or illustrated by Canadians forY 'ung people are eligible, whether pub-

hed in Canada or abroad. Last year's
Prizes were awarded to Myra Paperny of

Calgary, Alberta for nhe Wooden People
and Bemnadette Renaud of Contrecoeur,
Quebec for'Emilie, la baignoire à pattes.

Jean Little
Listen for the Singing, Jean Little's
tenth novel for chuldren, is the story of
Anna, who is visually liandicapped, and
her family, who are German immigrants
in Canada in tlie year 1939, wlien the
Second World War begins.

Like Anna, Jean Little lias been vi-
sually liandicapped since early childhood.
She worked witli handicapped cliildren in
the U.S. and Canada until 1961, wlien she
wrote lier first novel, Mine for Keeps.
Several of her books have been translated
into, Danisli, German, Japanese and Dutch.

Claude Lafortune
Lr'vangile en papier (Tlie Paper Gospel)
is a collection of stories fromn The New
Testament, written for children. Mr.
Lafortune has ilustrated the book with
coloured pliotograplis of tliree-dimen-
sional paper cutouts representing biblical
figures. [lis expertise in the fabrication
and use of sucli cutouts lias earned him
the nickname "paper magician".

Mr. Lafortune has a weekly television

séries every'Sunday morning'on the CBC
French network, also entitled L 'E.vangile
en papier, which 'features his animated
paper <'people".

Denise Houle
Lune de neige (Moon of Snow) is a play
about four children, a dog, a cat, and a
monkey who joumey to the moon for
Christmnas and meet well-known charac-
ters fromn folklore and 1literature.

Denise Houle lias more than ten years'
experience as an editor and writer of
children's literature and has published
stories and articles in children's magazines
in Quebec, France and Lebanon. Lune de
neige is lier third book for children.

Arts brief

Ernest Buddler, 70, Nova Scotia-born
novelist, critic and columnist, lias won
the 1978 Leacock Award for Humour
and an accompanying $1 ,500 Hudson's
Bay Company prize. Buckler won the an-
nual prize for his book of poems and
shiort stoies, Whirligig, publislied by
McCleiland and Stewart.
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